2019 United Way Challenge!
Give a Little. Change a Lot.
We will be kicking off our United Way Challenge Campaign beginning, Friday, November 1st. Have you heard of the
United Way, but not sure what they really do? Please take a moment to see what the United Way of Greater Niagara is
all about and how they are making a difference in our communities.
The United Way of Greater Niagara invests in programs that focus on education, health and income that deliver
measureable results to improve our community. From children to senior citizens to victims of domestic violence, your
investment in the United Way of Greater Niagara helps fund over 25 program providers that offer programs and services
throughout Niagara County; Niagara University’s Books, Balls, and Blocks children’s program is one of them. Without
the United Way, these wonderful programs and providers would not be possible. By donating today, you can help
change the lives of over 70,000 people a year in our own community.

How can I make a donation?
Complete the enrollment form on myNU anytime between Friday, November 1st through Friday, November 15th, to
elect for an automatic payroll deduction or a one-time cash or check payment.
For a detailed list of specific programs that receive support from your gift, please visit www.uwgn.org. If you would like
your donation to go to one of the designated funded programs, please indicate on your form. A small donation of $1 per
week can make a big difference! No amount is too small to help those who need assistance. Your $1 per week donation
entitles you to…

Prizes, prizes and more prizes!
Pledge at least $1 per week to be automatically entered into grand prize drawings held weekly through December 6 th.
Grand prizes include $1,000 gift cards to Wegmans, Ashley Homestores, and Tops. For a complete list of the grand
prizes, please visit the 2019 United Way Challenge.

United Way Campaign Kick Off party! Please join us…….
Date:
Time:
Location:
Details:
RSVP:

Friday, November 1st
11:30AM-1:30PM
MPR, Lower Level Gallagher Center
Please stop in to make a pledge or donation, enjoy pizza and refreshments, get some United Way swag
gear, and meet President & CEO of the United Way of Greater Niagara, Connie Brown.
https://niagara.libcal.com/calendar/8788/UW

Members of the Niagara University community who make a donation within the first three business days of the
campaign will be eligible to win one of four $25 gift cards to local businesses.

Questions?
If you have any questions, please contact Shannon Stott in the Office of Human Resources by email, sstott@niagara.edu,
or by phone at 716.286.8692.

